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WC Basketball Starts Jan. 4
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Suman Begins 1st

:!eived itr As Varsity Coach
41 Not So Tall Squad
's conference basketball hopes
ear rest in the hands of a new
and a squad without a man

6 feet 4 inches this year.

ough Don Suman is the new
of basketball, he's not new at

stitute. He came to Rice in

hailed as one of the most out-

g freshmen of the season in

ball and football from Harlan-
igh School in San Antonio.
an's footbal career was stop-
uring his sophomore year in

Then, his knee was hurt in

exas game, but he was able

tinue his basketball activities

pered.

1941 he enlisted in the Air

; two years later he was dis-

ed because of that knee. So

e back to Rice to finish his

education, receiving his bach-

degree in 1944.

ates in '44
a member of that clas of

as Dorothy Green who's now

Don Suman and the mother of

hildren—Sharon 3 and Don,

rnonths.
r graduating, Suman went to

with the athletic association

istant to Emmett Brunson, in

e of concessions. His first real

g duties came in 1947 as

nt coach of basketball, hand-

the freshman team.
in the 1950 basketbal season,

is pl es into his own as head coach,

igher, over the job from Joe Davis

es wid IS devoting more time to foot-

now. tts Head Coach Jess Neely's

the assistant.

ill be an has been active, too, in

gro I affairs. He is a member of

four ard of directors of the Asso-

will j3eof Rice Alumni and a former

will Or of the R Association.

ntts.. king over his charges this

he he quickly noted the absence

est $11 r men from the 1949 South-

quate 111 co-champs—David Cook,

orked Poley, Paul Vahldiek and Bill

made 'Top" Tom.

)blen1 Coach Foley
' Foley's back, but in a non-

the capacity. He's freshman
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Coach Don Summan

seemingly following in Don's foot-

steps. Suman stayed on at Rice af-

ter lettering on the championship

'44 squad.

Suman's second glance at his '50

roster showed five returning letter-

men, one '44 letterman, one senior,

two juniors and five sophomores.

"Baylor looks like the team to

beat," he said, "with their edge in

experience, but keep your eye on

A&M and Arkansas with their

height. SMU and TCU have some

fine boys up from last year's fresh-

men—TCU freshmen were undefeat-

ed last year. You can never tell

about Texas, except that they al-

ways have a good team. As for us,

(Continued on Page 5)

Four From '27 Class
Take Part in Plans
Of. New Rice Stadium
Now here's something for you. . .

Four Rice men have very respon-

sibel parts toward building the new

stadium. And they're all from the

class of '27.
There's Milton McGinty and Wil-

liam B. Morgan, two of the collab-
orating architectes, W. P. Moore,
the structural engineer, and Mason

Lockwood of Lockwood and An-

drews, the firm of consulting engi-

neers.
Wonder if they'll work the nu-

merals 2 and 7 into the stadium de-

sign, or the Roman XXVII?

es he First
by J. Frank Jungman

pagetbk Class '20 Reporter

nt erte—i5A tge Rufus Brown, '20, is the

.

add

melt5X-Rice-student on the Insti-

board of trustees having ac-

3f 381_15 his appointment in January,

Lee lc:
ou.st: ,Was selected for his genuine

isIn'.,erks' in student affairs on the

• P his general knowledge of

l" 

is.:A:1 matters in fields of con-

promotion, contracting, in-
hi Prverits and administration, and

rtie!,„1 his personal acquaintance
trrivePo,

i,
present and of its

Ch, divergent 

its

plans for the fu-
)all fit\
• • BeltonawsY ,
▪ N(P' In Belton, Texas on May 12,

)eageg%Ile is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

ce /rown, his mother having

441ss Lucy King of Belton.
do e,(eP, "tarried Miss Alice Pratt (a

5nh. 14stern alumna), and they

Peul Ct
▪ for
She °If
the el

rustee Alumnus

GEORGE BROWN

have three children: Mrs. Nancy

Brown Negley, Miss Alice Maconda

Brown and Miss Isabel Anne King
Brown.

After graduating from Temple
Highschool in June, 1916, George
entered Rice in September of that
year, pursuing the courses for a de-
gree in general arts and sciences. He

left Rice to attend the University of

Texas and later received the degree

of engineer of mines at Colorado

School of Mines in January, 1922.

Where His Hat Was
George soon entered into busi-

ness as a part of Brown and Root

Company, which in the early twen-

ties was a struggling paving con-

tractor's firm in a highly compet-

itive business. Its main office was

wherever Brother Herman Brown

hung his hat . . . most often in Aus-
tin in those days. The braneh office

was even more mobile—just wher-

ever George happened to think the

next paving contract would be let.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Cotton Bowl Is Last
Game For 22 Seniors
On SWC Champion Team

They'll Be Meeting All-America Choo-Choo
Justice of the Tarheels, An 11 Season Vet
It wilt be the last crack at college football for 22 Rice

seniors when the Institute meets North Carolina in Dallas'

Cotton Bowl January 2.
And it'll be the last game of organized football ever for

Froggie Williams, Rice's great end, who has turned down all
professional offers. Fr og gi e
has said he either wants to go
on with his education or enter
the business world when he
gets his degree in June.
Besides Froggie, there's Joe Wat-

son and Gerald Weatherly, the twin
great centers, who'll be playing their

last for Rice. There's Tobin Rote,

Bobby Lantrip, Ralph Murphy, Van

Ballard, Joe Newbill, Harold Riley,
John Kelly, Oather Pugh, Jack
Price, Joe McPhail, Speedy Roberts,

Delwood and Durwood Lee, Carl

Schwartz, John Anderson, Billy Wy-

man, Billy Taylor, Bobby Bowman

and Jack Wolcott.

Hootin' Owls Will
Form Club and New
Square Dance Class
For the square dance devotees

among the Houston alumni, here's

something for you.
Remember that square dance class

formed back in October. Well, that

group had so much fun swinging

their pardners, they've decided to

continue their class by forming a

square dance club, the Hootin Owls.

Membership in the Hootin' Owls

is open to all alumni and students.

Their meetings, to start January

10, will be held at 8 p.m. every other

Tuesday in the Rice field house.

Dues for the new group are two

dollars a month, and there's a two

dollar initiation fee. This money

goes toward providing live music

for the dancing.

Officers of the club, all graduates

of that first square dance class, in-

clude Cape DeWitt, president; Jack

Roach, vice-president; Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Rountree, secretary and

treasurer; and Joyce Brannon, re-

porter.
The Hootin' Owls are sponsoring

another square dance class for be-

ginners. Tentatively, the first meet-

ing will be in January. The class

will meet in the field house at 8

p.m. every other Thursday. Addi-

tional information about the begin-

ning square dance class may be ob-

tained from either Jim Anthony

(JA-6024) of Joyce Brannon (MA-

4983).
The new class, like the first one,

costs ten dolars for ten lessons.

 0 

Sir Thomas Beecham
Speaks To Rice Group

Houston alumni got a chance to

hear the biting wit and erudition of

Sir Thomas Beecham, prime min-

ister of British music, at a lecture

in December sponsored jointly by

Rice Institute and the Tuesday Mu-

sic Club.
Speaking on Mozart, Sir Thomas

dispelled all doublts that Mozart's

music was "artificial" or that it

should only be played by small or-

chestras. Illustrating his talk at the

piano, he played only slow passages.

"Not being accustomed to this wea-

ther, my fingers are like grease

spots," he commented.

The lecture, given in San Jacinto

high School Auditorium, was orig-

inally scheduled to be held in the

! Science Reading Room of Fondren

1Library, but was changed due to

I the demand for tickets.

"And on Earth, Peace'. • •
9 9

They've Met All Expectations
These are the members of Rice's

1 9 4 9 Southwestern Conference

championship squad. They fully liv-

ed up to Coach Jess Neely's expec-

tations. They give emphasis to his
pre-season comment:
"We expect the team to be a good

defensive one as most of the boys

are experienced. It is the first sen-

ior team the coaching staff has had

an opportunity to handle four con-

secutive years, and we are hoping

for a most successful season."

They'll all be suited up for the

Cotton Bowl, except maybe for little

Van Ballard, the hard luck kid who

has been plagued with injuries all

during his Rice years. His collar

bone, broken this season against

Texas, has fairly well knit now, and

Van wants to play. Trainer Eddie

Wojecki, however, is against it, say-

ing those knitted bones are pretty

soft yet. So whether or not Ballard

plays remains to be seen.

The Big Blue Team will be up

against North Carolina with its two

All-America players, Charlie Choo-

Choo Justice and Art Heiner.

During his four year tenure at

North Carolina, Justice has run and

passed for 5054 yards, one of the

nation's all time highs. And his

phenomenal punting average for the

four years is 42.6 yards per kick,

which could be a national record,

too.
Choo-Choo is used mainly as an

offensive wingback on Coach Carl

(Mr. Single Wing) Snavely's two-

platoon system.

Only One Good Leg
He hit the All-America lists as a

freshman when he made his most

remarkable runs. In 1948 he was

close to a unanimous choice on the

various mythical teams. He repeat-

ed this distinction in 1949 although

injuries and sickness this year for

the first time hampered his playing.

Justice played the last two contests

in '49 on his one good leg.

Justice, at 25, has been playing

football for 11 years and maintains

(Continued on Page 2)
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It's A Lulu, Too

$1,150,000 Gymnasium Is
Still another long needed addition

to the physical plant at Rice Insti-

tute is on the way.

Trustee J. Newton Rayzor an-

nounced at the Homecoming Din-

ner that a new field house would be

completed a year from the time con-

struction starts. Then a few days

later came the word that Rice would
have a new 50,000 seat stadium rea-

dy for the first game of the 1950

season.

Since then, the field house con-
struction plans have been delayed
due to the rush of stadium prepar-
ation.

But when the gymnasium is com-
pleted, it'll be a lulu! The three most
startling developments about it are
the swimming pool, the 6500 seat
basketball stadium and facilities for
the Rice coeds.

And A Swimming Pool, Too
The long needed swimming pool

is 42 feet by 75 feet, ending the
trips to the Y by the boys who want-
ed to swim. Mr. Rayzor said ar-
rangements would be made so that
the pool may be used by alumni as
well as the students and faculty.
The large gymnasium will seat

some 6500 fans for varsity basket-
ball games, and when used by the
students, two games may be played
at once. The "small" gym will be for
both women and men students. With
"small" gym dimensions at 90 feet
by 65 feet, it's much larger than
the present big gym measuring 70
feet by 40 feet.
Four handball and two squash

courts will be on the first floor, and
they will have handy entrances from
both the boSTs' and girls' dressing
rooms. Also downstairs there will be
a recreation room, complete with
three ping-pong tables, a boxing and
weight lifting room, fencing room
and modern dance floor. The top
of the women's dressing rooms can
be turned into a modern dance deck,
if needed. All this on the first floor
is in addition to the two gyms.

RUSSEL LEE JACOBE '31

Insurance and Surety Bonds

All Kinds of Insurance

Phone CA pitol 9753

603 Sterling Bldg.

Houston, Texas
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CASUALS . . . are

important for the

smart comfort of a

college man. Choose

yours from our new

Jacket and Slacks

shop on the second

floor . . .

!A Room I.for "Eddie 's Team',

equipment rooms will occupy one

large wing. The frosh and regular

basketball and track teams have
another wing. Also in this general
group will be the training room for
"Eddie's team" (the injured play-
ers), a coaching staff dressing room
and a visiting team room.
The equipment, locker and shower

rooms for regular students will be so
situated that a minimum of time and
effort will have to be spent for stu-
dents to suit up and get to their
respective facilities.
The girls, on the other side of

the building, will have a locker room
partitioned off so that not more
than three girls at a time will have
t3 use the same dressing room.
On the second floor, along with

the athletic department offices, will
be classrooms for both men and wo-
men students, so that instructions or
films may be given to different
groups at the same time.
The general plan of games for

student participation wasn't hastily
thrown together, nor was it devised
by a group of muscle armed-muscle
headed athletes. It was set up after
careful observation of what sports
men and women students have got-
ten the most enjoyment out of in
the past. Basketball, touch football,
badminton, tennis, volleyball, fenc-
ing, squash, handball, bag-punching,
tumbling and modern dance are
some of the activities that Rice stu-
dents have preferred.

Welcome Mat Always Out

The athletic department points
out that it wants to avoid the use
of "Rice Field House" because this
causes people to think it is usd only
by the scholarship athletes. Instead,
the department wants the new build-
ing called the "Rice Gymnasium,"
and the staff makes it plain that
the welcome mat will always be out
for men and women students and
alumni.
At this time the location of the

building still has to be overcome.
John Plumbley of the Instithte's
athletic staff is now laying out to
scale the needs of the school in
terms of football, baseball and soc-
cer fields so that a logical site may
be determined. Every attempt will

be made to have the new gym sit-
uated so that both the public at-
tending basketball games and the
student body going to the building
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'JANUARY MEETS SET FOR 6
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Vita 
Falls, Tyler, Austin, Beatnnont,

temple and Abilene Are Meeting Places

3.ted
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34

in a
>en,
be b
• of

additional district Rice Alumni

will be organized in January,

meetings scheduled in Wichita

(District 22), Tyler (District

Austin (District 12), Temple

rict 11), Abilene (District 24)

Beaumont (District 2)

e Alumni District Club organi-

nal plan is well underway at

time, and Texas is rapidly form-

its 34 distript club areas. This

organization, will give the
ni in all of Texas an opportuni-

belong to a Rice Alumni Club,

'fleet at least twice yearly with

classmates and friends of Rice

YtItICT 22—WICHITA FALLS

1 Singletary, '41, has announced

,
ell

han  nge of dates for the initial
ring of the District 22 Alumni

1 Club. The meeting will be held

e evening of Wednesday, Jan-

„.,, f 11, at the Wichita Falls Coun-

te
the dliClub, and all alumni, their hus-

'
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to attend the affair.

rting at 8 p.m., the dinner will

.50 a plate. Make your reser-

as with Mr. Singletary at Route

x 82 in Wichita Falls. Please

In know as soon as you can.
Q meeting will begin with a

r, followed by a talk from a

sentative of the alumni office

uston. An election of club of-

will then take place and the

am will end with the showing of

1 football film, by a member

e Institute coaching staff.

rict 22 consists of all alumni

in Hardeman, Foard, Knox,

ell, Wilbarger, Baylor, Throck-
ft, Wichita, Archer, Young,

re a and Jack counties.

!,oed lSp January 11 reserved for your

ident 'hi meeting.
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IIICT 18—TYLER

e initial meeting of the District

b, originally planned for No-

r 16, was postponed until a

nittee ,date. Shirley Simons, Jr., tern-

chairman of chairman of the club has set

• enr date for the meeting: Thurs-
--

:vening, January 12 The dinner-

rig will take place in the Gold
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re 1)
pro
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Alumni Club.
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to discuss the athletic situation with

the group and show the Owls in ac-

tion in one of their '49 games.

We will be looking forward to

seeing you on the evening of Jan. 12.

DISTRICT 12 — AUSTIN

Dr. Harry L. Klotz, temporary

chairman of the District 12 Rice

Alumni C 1 u b, has announced the

meeting date for the initial gathering

of the group. The meeting will take

place on Wednesday evening, Jan-

uary 25, the time and place to be

announced at a later date.
A dinner will begin the evening's

entertainment, followed by a talk

f r om a representative from the

Houston alumni office, and an elec-

tion of officers for the club. The

meeting will terminate with a talk

by a member of the Rice Institute

coaching staff, and the showing of

a football picture of the Owls in one

of this fall's games.
District 12 consists of all alumni

living in Williamson, Travis, Blanco,

Hays, Caldwell and Bastrop coun-

ties, and you, along with your hus-

bands and wives are cordially invited

to attend this initial meeting.

I As soon as final arrangements are

made, all District 12 alumni will be

notified by mail of the complete

program. Dr. Klotz has asked that

you keep January 25 open for this

meeting, and help us celebrate the

opening of the District 12 club, with

headquarters in Austin.

DISTRICT 11 — TEMPLE

Dr. R. K. Harlan, '21 temporary

chairman of the District 11 Rice

Alumni Club has announced that the

initial meeting of the club will take

place on Friday evening, January 27,

at the Temple Country Club in

Temple.

District 11 consists of alumni liv-

ing in Coryell, Falls, Bell and Milam

counties. All alumni, their husbands

and wives are cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting, and enjoy an

evening's entertainment with their

classmates and friends of Rice days.

The scheduled program calls for

a dinner, to be followed by the fol-

lowing: a talk by a representative

NEW ALUMNI CLUBS

M IT C. 64E LA-

ST ER Ll 11'6

F1SNER

NOLAN

6-)

COKE

SWPIA.10.f.s.IF*A.D

C A LI- AtAAN

TAILOR.

Let.EmAt4

from the alumni office in Houston; DISTRICT

an election of president, vice-presi-

dent and secretary-treasurer for the

club; and the showing of one of this

season's Owl football games by a

member of the Rice Institute coach-

ing staff. Dr. Harlan will act as

toastmaster for the occasion.
As soon as final arrangements are

made, a letter will be sent to all ing Scurry, Mitchell, Sterling,

District 11 alumni, notifying you of Fisher, Nolan, Coke, Jones, Taylor,

the time, price and where to make Runnels, Shakelford, Callahan and

your reservations. Keep January 27

open on your calendar as the date

to attend this initial meeting of your

club, the District 11 Rice Alumni

Club.

24 — ABILENE

The initial meeting of the District

24 Rice Alumni Club has been sched-

uled for Monday evening, January

30, in Abilene, Texas. Temporary

chaiman for the club is Morgan

Jones, Jr., '32.

District 24 includes all alumni liv-

in

Coleman counties. There are 50

alumni living in this area, and with

their husbands and wives attending,

a large turn-out is anticipated for

this first meeting of the club.

ROBERT H. RAY CO. — Gravity Meter Surveys and

Interpretation, Foreign and Domestic.

ROGERS-RAY, INC.—Seismic Surveys—Foreign and

Domestic-2500 Bolsover Road—Houston, Texas.

Robert H. Ray '25, Sam D. Rogers, Jack C. Pollard '25

•••••••,,,,W•••••••••••••••••••••••••,........

Real Estate Mortgage Financing

Whether you want a

home, plant s i t e, ranch

or office quarters

Call on us.

We can assist you in

developing, and financing

on residential, commercial

and industrial properties.

V. P. RINGER, '26
Ground Floor Niels Esperson Bldg.

REALTORS 816 Rusk Avenue FA irfax 5192

RAtr4s

vat47-A'-'”

00

_  
UPS $44,-1‘ • MARtor

gARRisor•

GREGG

RuSK pANOLA

The meeting will take place at

the Wooten Hotel, Abilene, Texas.
The price per meal is $2.00, the
time 7:30 p.m. Mr. Jones has asked

that
soon
tend

you make your reservations as
as you know that you will at-
the meeting, in order for him

(Continued on Page 8)

Charles Deiches, Jr.-248

- - - for insurance

— the sterling bldg.

!BALDWIN••
•
•••••
••••••• PACE PIANO CO. •

•
aUaaUUUUUaUUU• CHARLES A. PACE '25 •

•
•
• Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur •

•
•

HOUSTON•• 1511 MAIN ST. Phone CH-6989 ••
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"The World's Finest Small Piano!" 
•

•
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Let's Go, Big Blue Team...

Congratulations on winning

the Conference Crown,

And let's derail the "Choo-Choo

R. B. Everett & Co.

Black-Broilier

York Corp.

Adams Hat Stores, Inc.

Stuart's Club Grill

Southern Dinner Club

Texas Railway Equipment

K. D. Wright—Constable

Glenn McCarthy

L. Lechenger Jeweler, Inc.

I/

in the Cotton Bowl.

Golding-Farris Drilling

Corp.

Truscon Steel Co.

South End Bldg. Materials

R. E. "Bob" Smith

Norton-Ditto Co.
Court Norton, Pres.

The Fulton Co.

Houston Transit Co.

Stewart Title Guaranty Co.

Warwick Hotel, Inc.

City National Bank

Downtown Chevrolet Co.

Wessendorff-Nelms Co.

Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.

Lamar Fleming

Richardson Chevrolet Co.

Bickley Bros.

Campus Cleaners

Berger Iron & Wire Works
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Captain Switzer

'itzer, McDermott, White
Id Tighe To Form Nucleus
;ontinued from Page 1)
,t have height, but we've got
Itliters. I believe we'll give

,e1 a good scrap."

4 Push Shot
4 looks to Captain Warren
,./oe McDermott, J. D. White

licy Tighe to form the team
.3witzer, as a forward, plays

tricky game and has a fine

kled push shot. He's tops in
4dling.

'irmitt's specialty is a hard

hook shot which he can

!curately with either hand.

l'ic-plug of the squad, Joe is

team player in addition to

leading scorer in last

eaference battles. White is

lt versatile man on the squad.

leading scorer at NTAC, and

tilird in the Junior College

'lee. Charley is the fastest

the squad, in addition to be-
,t/mallest at 5 feet 8 inches.
,5 big, but he's a battler.

't in for close support is

,llardt. Jim, a letterman is

laInpingist boy on the team.

dunk the ball with both

Sophs
4
4R. the sophs are Ralph'

and Hal DeMoss. Both

fast and good on defense.

41r5uit is Leonard Childs, an

Player from Jeff Davis in

Tom Wharton is also in

He's developed well for

played in high school.

111 players who will report

sack Wolcott, a senior; Rex

'I. Earthman '25

ARTIIMAN
IJNERALS
t4ISSION LIFE
SURANCE CO.

i.6377 - Fannin 8z Bremond

Proctor, a junior and Sonny Mc-

Curry, a sophomore. McCurry, the

tallest man on the team at 6 feet

4 inches, saw a lot of action as a

freshman. Wolcott and Proctor gave

valuable aid to last year's champs.

sounding out Suman's squad are

two more lettermen: Tommy Hud-

gens and Ray Hilton. Tommy letter-

ed year before last; he specializes

on defense and is good on long

shots and rebounds. Ray is making

a comeback after six years. He let-

tered on the same '44 team with

Suman. Ray has had a hard go after

his long layoff, but he's been work-

ing overtime to develop his eye. His
fine spirit has been a strong incen-

tive to the rest of the team.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

Jan. 4—TCU here

Jan. 5—SMU here

Jan. 12—Texas, Austin

Jan. 14—Arkansas here

Jan. 18—A&M, College Sta.

Jan. 21—Baylor, Waco

(exam period)

Feb. 11—TCU, Ft. Worth

Feb. 13—SMU, Dallas

Feb. 15—Baylor here

Feb. 18—A&M here

Feb. 21—Arkansas, Fayettville

Feb. 25—Texas here

32 of the New Dorm's Rooms Were Ready
When students lined up for reg-

istration September 15, at least

64 of the men had new quarters

to stay in that night.

The new men's residence hall had

its 32 double room west wing ready

for occupancy then. The new dorm,

the fifth building in the Institute's

post-war expansion program, will be

entirely completed this year.

The $600,000 structure will house

200 students in its 20 single and 90

double rooms. "We're not planning

an increase in the number of dorm-

itory residents," says James C.

Morehead, associate professor of

architecture and assistant to the

president, "Rather, we're going to

relieve the crowded conditions in

Gifts to Fondren
Library Announced
By Dr. William Dix

Gifts of records, old maps, books

and magazines by alumni to Fondren

Library were announced by Librarian

William S. Dix recently.

Two interesting maps added to

the collection include Mitchell's 1850

map of the United States and a geol-

ogical map of New York State, dated

1842. The gifts of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Cavenagh ('43) and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert J. Wright, these maps

will be housed in the Fondren map

room, itself a gift of Robert Ray. and

Jack Pollard, both of '25.

New Yorker Files

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton

('28 and '32) have filled in a gap in

the periodical file through the gift

of an almost complete file of "The

New Yorker" from 1933 to 1949.

Temp Adams ('49) has donated

several albums of phonograph rec-

ords and several reference books

on recorded music.

Alumnae of the Owen Wister Lit-

erary Society increased their gift by

adding $150 to their fund used to buy

current fiction. These books, shelved

at the north end of the Liberal Arts

Reading Room, are made available

without complete cataloging so that

they may be used "within a week

of the time they are reviewed in the

magazines.

Chinese Rubbings

Rubbings of two ancient Chinese

carvings from Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Witt ('36 and '34) are displayed in

the Music and Fine Arts Room—a

Buddha and a poem in stylized Man-

darin characters. A 1928 reprint of

an ancient treatise on various arts

and crafts, elaborately illustrated

with woodcuts is another part of the

Witt's gift.

"Perhaps the most interesting,"

said Dr. Dix, "is an eight volume

manuscript by a Chinese general

who died in 1726." This perfectly

preserved manuscript, "A Sure Way

to Win Peace," is actually an essay

on the arts of war, illustrated with

many pen drawings of early military

equipment.

,43I2 1441, 

HERBERT
BOLLFRASS
CHARTERED LIFE

UNDERWRITER

LIFE INSURANCE

PR eston 3271

608 Great Southern Bldg.
Houston, Texas

M. R. VAN VALKENBURGH
— 1918 —

CONSULTING ENGINEER

Specializing in Rice Processing

1208 Cleburne St. JU 6578

the other dorm. For the past years

500 students have been living in

rooms planned for 300."

Completely functional in its 'de-

sign, the dorm is engineered to take

the maximum advantage of Hous-

ton' § prevailing southerly breezes.

It is only one room thick, which in-

sures cross-ventilation. There are

no corridors; the rooms are connect-

ed by an outside veranda on both

the first and second floors.

With its 41,000 square feet of

floor space, it has solid brick ex-

terior walls, steel frames, steel bar

joints, asphalt tile floors, steel dou-

ble hung windows and a red Spanish

tile roof to harmonize with the other

buildings on the campus.

The same rose-gray brick used in

the other campus buildings is utiliz-

ed in the new dorm.

The first floor of the three-story

tower which divides the long "L's"

of the hall will be a lounge, com-

plete with bay windows and a fire-

place.

Full Range Hospitalization
To Be Offered To Students

Rice Institute completed ar-

rangements with one of the local

insurance companies for providing

hospitalization insurance to students

of the Institute which became effec-

tive September 15, 1949.

The student health service with

its present facilities will continue to

serve the student body as in the

past.

This hospitalization plan will sup-

plement present campus facilities

and covers to the limitations of the

policy such items as hospital ex-

penses, room, X-rays and surgical

operations due to sickness or acci-

dent. A detailed description of the

policy coverage and costs has been

mailed to all students of the Insti-

tute, including incoming freshmen.

Voluntary Enrollment

Participation in the plan is purely

voluntary, the information being

available at this time so that both

students and parents may study the

merits of its provisions.

The existing student health serv-

ice is maintained by Dr. H. C. Welsh,

the Institute's medical adviser, a

registered nurse, and such attend-

ants as are necessary for twenty-

four hour operation. Some of the

2-K Was 'Way Ahead
Back in August

Alumni who dropped in for a bite

at Houston's 2-K Sandwich Shops

this fall noted Rice's football sche-

dule printed on cards and placed on

the tables.
What was even better, they noted

at the end of the schedule: "Jan.

2, 1950—Cotton Bowl—Rice vs ? ?."

The cards were printed back in

August, says Walter Kuttner of 2-K.

"Certain folks who kidded us

about our prediction in the begin-

ning of the season, now want to

know who does ur crystal gazing,"

said Walter. "We just know the

Rice team is good, that's what!"

SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS

INC.
F. F. Reynolds '28

1007 S. Shepherd Dr.

HOUSTON

services now provided are a first-

aid station; a central location for

sick calls for all students, whether

commuting or downitory; a limited

dispensary service for all students;

medical diagnosis of illness or in-

jury; limited infirmary care; immu-

nization service for small-pox, ty-

phoid and tetanus; examination

service for tests and check-ups

given by state and local health

authorities, and for students who

have contracted, or who have been

exposed to infectious or communi-

cable disease.

Full Year Protection

Some of the limitations which will

be eliminated by the hospitalization

plan are as follows: The Institute's

service operates on a nine-month

school year without provision for

the summer months. Expenses in-

curred by a student outside the in-

firmary are not included in the

student health service fee. Neither

X-ray, ambulance, prescription, nor

medical and surgical work of an ex-

tended nature are provided by the

present facilities.

The cost of the hospitalization

plan to participating male and fe-

male students will be $21.00 per year

and $26.40 per year, respectively.

Other rates for married students

have also been arranged.

Continued After Graduation

An important feature of the plan

is that it may be continued by policy

holders after graduation with no

change in premium rates.

The Institute sincerely believes

that the efforts of the committee on

student health service in providing

this additional service will benefit

the students of the Institute by pro-

tecting them from unpredictable

medical expenses.

Houston's Most Distinctive

Stores

INLIAX
MINIMUM PRICE MAXIMUM OUALITY

STORE
STORE
STORE
STORE
STORE
STORE
STORE

STORE
STORE
STORE
STORE

No. 1-1019 Westheimer

No. 2-5216 Almeda

No. 4-711 Gray

No. 5—Galena Park

No. 6—Pasadena

No. 7—Industrial Add.

No. 8—Wayside and

Navigation
No. 9—Pasadena Gdns.

No. 10-802 Telephone

No. 11-2902 N. Sheph'd.
No. 12-6915 Humble

Road

John Schuhmacher '30

CAMERON IRON WORKS, INC.
"Manufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"
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CLASS OF 1916

Class Agent:
Miss H. Lel Red
1412 South Boulevard
Houston 6, Texas

"Saw Rice beat SMU this year.
Greatly impressed with their power,"
writes W. P. (Pep) Clyce, "and I
expect to see them take North Caro-
lina." Pep is head of the department
of research and design, manufactur-
ing aluminum windows in Dallas. A
three time grandpappy, one of his
two sons (Thomas E. Clyce, now 28)
attended Rice. The other son is
W. P., Jr., 25 . . .

CLASS OF 1917
Class Agent:
Miss Helen Weinberg
3345 Palm
Houston 4, Texas

H. D. Fulwiler, who shows his en-
gineering training by his printing,
drops us a line from 623 Texas Street
in El Paso. He's the owner of the
Fulwiler Motor Company. He and
Juanita have one daughter, Ruth Ka-
thrine who's 13 . . .

CLASS OF 1918
Class Agent:
Mrs. C. M. Knapp
(Anna Ricketts)
2442 Pelham Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Since this is my last column in
Sallyport, I want to thank all my
classmates who have cooperated with
me in answering post cards and ques-
tionnaires that I have mailed them
during the several years I've been
your class agent. Hope that the
new agent will be able to get the
information from others.
For the first time in many years

Carrie Hodges (Mrs. Steele McDon-
ald) attended Homecoming festivi-
ties. She and her husband who is
in the real estate and insurance busi-
ness, live in Baytown. One daughter,
Barbara, is married, and the other,
Elaine, is a voice major in college
. . . Charles F. Arwood and wife
are living in Austin at 2019 West
Avenue. He is professor and head of
the department of history and philo-
sophy of education at the University
of Texas. His most recent publica-
tion is "George Buchanan on the
Powers of the Crown in England."
Two of his doctors, Hugh C. Black
and Homer Young, are on the Rice
staff . . .

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L. E. Green
917 Waverly
Houston 8, Texas

Lawrence Myrck Kingsland is a
civil. engineer with Fish Construc-
tors, Inc., the firm acting as agents
for Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line
Construction. What they're doing
now is building a gas pipeline from
the Rio Grande Valley to New York
City—a distance of about 1840 miles
and at a cost of over 190 million
dollars. Whew!! Lawrence and his
wife, Maurine, live in Houston at
5208 LaBranch . . . Jack W. Moore
is vice-president of the Comanche
National Bank at Comanche, Texas.
The Moores have a 22-year old mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. Dan R. Wag-
goner . . . Lee H. Gripon, better
known as "Butter" Gripon, is in
Lampasas, Texas now. He'd like to
know if there are any Rice people
in that neighborhood. You can write
him at Box 489 in Lampasas . . .

CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:
J. Frank (Pap) Jungman
3505 Burlington
Houston 6, Texas

M. J. Gerhart, is associated with
W. E. Simpson Co., consulting en-
gineers, San Antonio, which firm
prepared the plans for the new

40,000 seat Baylor University sta-
dium at Waco. It is reported by
Gerhardt that ". . . exclusive of
parking facilities, the field light-
ing for night games, but including
an extensive press gallery and the
teams' dressing rooms, the cost of
this new Baylor Stadium is about
$28.00 per seat. . . the Baylor sta-
dium is designed to accommodate
20,000 additional seats in the future.
. . . "Gerhardt lives at 429 Hans-
ford, San Antonio. . . It is George
R. Brown, ex-20, who is associated
with his brother Herman in the firm
of Brown-Root, Inc., which is to
build the Rice Stadium at "cost plus
nothing percent". Just wonder if
any Rice class has such wonder-
alumni as the Class of 1920, of Rice?
. . . Albert Thomas, Rice's only
Congressman, representing Houston
and Harris County, Texas Eighth
District, visited Europe during the
present vacation in Congress' ses-
sion and has come to Houston for
the holiday season. Albert thinks
that he will be running for re-elec-
tion again for Representative for
8th Texas District, in the Democrat-
ic Primaries in July. Any Rice grads
who want to meet Albert Thomas
personally may call upon him at
his offices in Houston post-office,
which reminds me that Albert has
just worked out the deal for a new
Post-Office building to cost about
$12,500,000, at a new location now
being determined in the downtown
civic center.

We're most happy to note that
Ellamarye Failor (Mrs. George Las-
chinski) is back in the States after
a tour of duty with her flyer-husband
with the occupation forces in Ger-
many. While they were there, inci-
dentally, Ellamarye was appointed
war crimes attorney for the Nurm-
berg trials. She and George are at
their ranch now, close to Needville,
Texas. Ellamarye, as you remember,
was the first woma'n to fly over
Houston—in 1916. Check your '20
Campanile and there's a snap of her
posed by that old crate they used
to fly . . .

CLASS OF 1922
Class Agent:
Mrs. Sam R. Hay
(Gessner Lane)
3660 Meadow Lake Lane
Houston, Texas

Homer Eugene Henderson is
President and trust officer of the
Second National Bank in Houston.
After his Rice days, Homer went
on to Washington and Lee to get
his B.S. in commerce in 1921 and an
LLB from Texas in 1925. Homer is
in Houston at 1652 Milford. . . Let
me hear all about you and yours
for the next issue of Sallyport. . .

Sigmund Frucht of 3120 South
McGregor in Houston is in the whole-
sale fruit and produce business on
"commerce row" at 533 Preston. Bet
not many of you know that those
bananas you get usually passed
through Sig's hands . . .

CLASS OF 1923
Margaret Brisband Baccante

(Mrs. T.L. Preble) of 542 Pelham-
dale Avenue, Delham Manor, New
York is an artist. Her husband is an
automotive engineer with Tidewater
Oil.

Genevieve Friedenthal is a social
worker with the American Red Cross
in Honolulu, T. H. She says for us
not to send her Sallyport, since she
anticipates leaving there soon . . .

CLASS OF 1925 .
Mrs. Stewart M. Jamerson is

manager of a doctors' office in
Houston and living at 122 Bellaire
Court in Bellaire. . .

Laurence B. Wood Jackson is a
consulting engineer in Amarillo. His
offices are in the Barfield Building

and his home is at 1502 Travis in
Amarillo. This information was sent
in by his mother, Mrs. C. Y. Jackson
of Brownwood. She sent along her
congratulations to Rice, too . . .

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
W. Brant Rawson
P. 0. Box 2637
Houston, Texas

A very nice letter from George
Canker gives us a pleasant pat on
the back. Thanks, George. . . Leb-
beus Kenneth Bash is in the bus-
iness of fabricating heat exchang-
ers in Houston and living at Route
15, Box 35. . .

CLASS OF 1927
Audrey Ross Black (Mrs. Q.M.

Priday), so says her sister Betty,
"still looks like a duchess (lovely
one). Married to Maurice Priday,
farmer-rancher, has six foot, 16 year
old handsome boy, Maurice Jr."
Wonder if everyone's sister thinks
the Same? Mary Gohlman Moore
has a nine-year-old daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, that's the pride and joy
of 610 Walnut in Burbank, Cal-
ifornia. . .

CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:
Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth E. McClain)
3370 Ozark
Houston 4, Texas

Mrs. Frank T. Allen (Helen Liv-
ergood) of 1923 Mary Avenue in
Bay City, Texas in an accountant
with Long Theatres, Inc. Her son,
Jimmy, is 51/2 now. . . Anne Rey-
nolds (Mrs. Paul E. Wise) is in
Houston at 18 Briar Hollow Lane. ..
Dr. Thomas Elton Lowe, the Hous-

ton physician, has his offices at 3802
Harrisburg and his home at 4328
Blodgett . . .

CLASS OF 1929
Class Agent:

Felix A. Runion
2230 Goldsmith Road
Houston 5, Texas
Elizabeth Ann Ennis (Mrs. A.

0. Beyer) is a Fort Worth house-
wife (3712 Somerset Lane) with
three children. . John Baehr is
with Humble Oil in Houston, work-
ing as a civil engineer in the gas

vice- construction division. His address
in Bellaire: 4709 Laurel. . .
Mary Alice Shepherd (Mrs. Arn-

old) is the housewife in charge of
1720 Kipling in Houston . . . Lester
R. Stancliff is in sales with Quaker
Rubber Corporation in Houston. Box
6206 is his mailing address . . .

CLASS OF 1930
Class Agent:
Carl Illig
1113 Milford
Houston 6, Texas

... Richard C. Bellamy, M.D., is a
new one on our rolls. A letter from
him the other day tells us that he's
a physician and surgeon in Daisetta,
Texas. . . Francis J. Egan is at
5302 Carrolton in Houston. .

Ike Beggs and Marguerite (she's
class '34) live in Houston at 16
West Oak Drives, and spend most
of their time raising their four chil-
dren: Barbara Ann, 16; Betty Lynn,
11; Susan, 9; and finally a boy, Bill,
who's 3. Ike is the owner of a truck
leasing company. He recently moved
into larger quarters to accommodate
the Joske fleet • . .

CLASS OF 1931
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Holland
(Elsa Schneider)
2739 Centenary
Houston 5, Texas

Such interesting letter from Char-
les M. Blair bears printing in its

entirety: "Recently returned from
a two month's trip abroad, which
took me to England, France, Italy,
Spain, Portugal, Egypt, Saudi Ara-
bia, Iraq and Bahrein Island (hope
I haven't forgotten any of the coun-
tries.) Needless to say, it was a
somewhat hectic journey, although
extremely interesting and informa-
tive. One of our principal objects was
a survey of Middle East oil fields
and refinery centers. Even a native-
born Texan, I was impressed with
the bigness of Arabia and the fan-
tastic oil producing potential of the
Persian Gulf area.
"During the entire journey, I ran

into only two Rice alumni. In Eng-
land I found Dr. John L. Moilliet
(BA '31) and family. John went from
Rice to the University College (Lon-
don) where he got his Ph. D. for
work in chemistry. He stayed on in
England, marrying a Scottish girl.
They now have two children, Andrew
(10) and John (6). John (Sr.) is a
research supervisor with Imperial
Chemical Industries and lives near
Styal, Cheshire. We had an enjoy-
able visit and rehash of old times on
the campus and in the chemistry
department.
"On Bahrein Island, I found R. H.

(Dick) Meeker (BS, '35), living like
a rajah at Awali, Bahrein. Dick is
a senior engineer with the Bahrein
Petroleum Company (Cal-Tex). With
him are his wife, a former Port
Arthur girl, and his two children,
Mary Ann (6) and Jeannie (3).
Bahrein is a fantastic Sheikdom, an
island in the Persian Gulf off the
coast of Arabia. It is ruled by the
Shei k, protected by the British,
claimed by the Persians and threat-
ened by the Russians. But the Ameri-
cans are producing and refining the
oil and doing an efficient job of it.
The oil company provides air-con-
ditioned homes, offices and clubs for
the employees. Actually, although
summer temperatures are occasion-
ally high, the climate is quite tem-
perate and pleasant, as a rule. Cvood
Indian servants are cheap here, gaso-
line is 10c per gallon, American cig-
arettes 71/2 per pack, Scotch $1.65 per
fifth. Dick is doing all right."
"After one minor bout with Gippy

Tummy (from Cairo), and innumer-
able ones with customs inspectors
and immigration officers, I finally
got home in the latter part of Oc-
tober. Total mileage was about 25,-
000, and after that many, a good cup
of coffee and home seem mighty wel-
come." Charley is director of re-
search for Tretolite Company. Char-
ley and Catherine (Catherine Stone,
BA '32) have two children, Charles
Jr. (10) and Sally (6). Their address
is 453 Yorkshire Place in Webster
Groves, Missouri . . . A little south
of Charley is Donald Black Good
who's with the Texas Pipeline Com-
pany in Tulsa. Don got his B. S. in
electrical engineering . . .

CLASS OF 1932
Class Agent:
Mrs. H. H. Cunyus
(Dorothy Mary Wilson)
3731 Harper
Houston 5, Texas

Eleanor Hagemeier (Mrs. Chess
C. Akers) is a Houston housewife,
with her hands full managing Mary
Chess 7 and Karl Lee 5. Her ad-
dress is Route 7, Box 658. . . Weldon
Thomas Baker's business deals with
electric butter churns at 3519 Al-
meda in Houstin. His address is
202 Portland. . .

CLASS OF 1933
Class Agent:
Thomas H. Hale
3000McKinney
Houston 3, Texas

Carl F. Crofford is controller of
Leo F. Corrigan, developer-owner
of 4,000 units of apartments, nine

hotels including the Adolph°
en office buildings, 30 sii°
centers, three of which are in

ton. Wow! Carl lives in Irving'
as. He and Lurline have 13

as their mailing address. • '
Nadyne Zirbel (Mrs. F r a

Clark) has three children--oll
Nicholas 51/2, Arthur 4 and

21/2. Her husband is instil

chemistry at Colorado SO'

Mines in Golden. . .

Gardner Soule, who voent.,
get his journal*. • fr°1'
umbia, is managing editor °f
ter Homes and Gardens." Ile
inisces back to his days.
Thresher when he and 1°
haunted the old library 100h

the files of the Illustrated
News. "The first contact," he
"I remember having with 8,11

trated magazine." . .
McKinney took some time °
month to give us some info

about himself and his familY'
leaving the Institute, Bill all

the University of Texa
School, graduating in 1937. P
up north (from here, that is)
terne at Baltimore city
for a year. After that, BiLl
over to the University of In
Hospital in Baltimore to s

Wm. McKinne

most gt s u fourr  e 0 n.Tyears  h 
Then 
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City to be resident neurologi 1
geon at the New York Neur„
Institute. This was ternlin.;

April, 1942 when Bill went 134
Army as a captain in the e,

Corps. From May, 1942 to Jujillie,

he served in the South Plic,
turning to the States, he
logical surgeon surgeon in the

Theatre until his discharge;
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to Houston to practice 1'0.4'
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geons; Fellow of America° j
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• . . Ever want to take a

.,' d the world? ? ? Then see
ileNeir Walker. She's owner

Houston branch of Stoddard's

d Travel Service "dedicated

°Position of making travel

are .1I1 . business and pleasure whe-
IrYInit by air, railroad, steamship
ave .She became manager of the
SS. • 't Si February, 1946. "As auth-
r a 11  t't ents for all the airlines,Al

etc," she continues, "we

and 011 a commission basis, andttrc
ins• tickets, make reservations

) Se

I 

,ish up-to-date information

A.441g connected with travel at
went Charge to the public. Since

c,p freVbe  business, Stella has made

itor ei kexico, Guatemala, Panama,
is." lie ,Nassau, Norway, Sweden,

days .°, Holland, Belgium, Switzer-AN
.nd his , Y, France, England and

y 100 , 'Our motto is 'Ask us, we've

rated .3re.' " In July of this year

tct," he& Ruth French (Rice, '45)

vith 0.8 °lit the agency and operate
. WillAirtnership basis. Now that's

time ,A Union of an ex-PAL (Ruth)

e illfetx-OWL (Stella). Stella ex-

faniaiti ,escort a forty-day tour to

Bill %if° March, 1950. "Needless
x 8 s  I enjoy traveling myself,"

L931.
,hat
itY 
t, Bill nim LASS OF 1935

. of gefikkgent:

to sPe lir Hess
1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
n 2, Texas

a Werner (Mrs. D. H. Re-

tour sons—Dwight 11, Bil-

Y 5 and Davey 11/2. Be-

teaches school in Mon-
exas. Their address there

rth Guadalupe. . . Gwen-

r (Mrs. Paul A. Lederer)

Houston at 2821 Robin-

welcome Virginia Bar-
the Rice Alumni Associa-

8 a public accountant, em-

h Peterson Brothers, a

tIon firm. Her home ad-
46 Wichita in Houston...

Ynnside Ranch, near June-

a Mr. and Mrs. Richard

(Autrey Lewis) write.
te a western camp for

'ye filed requests with the

laeement Service for stu-

b° counselors during the

s. „!lt Lynnsid.e "Our main
nrie- it;cisn,,, Autrey writes, "in

assistlint
‘l'selors is all around

p to Se:11 i,011,.shiP and a liking for

uroloiAi A specific athletic or,". 
k Neor°A, Is an asset." . . . Haylett

terrailiii"taZ is with the Humble Corn-

went ;ft, °Ilston and living at 10,723in the 
11oad. . •

2 to Je
ifeic. \

th 
e 0- Fa:5 

LASS OF 1939
h 0061

A,.ctent:the
charge oePirt hby Williams

. Ile Oretit'olawthorne

c e e, 1 i 6, Texasu A
to Fe'e kjlell is a salesman with

there iiii'taaufacturing Company, a

Arts old ti, ° n corporation. Cal is in

to rielir•et . ettion, Illinois at 2308 Lo-

d Ilarri ' It is with regret that we

BA 1 the death of Grace Word.„ e

,h old 

t

1,15 d away on September 8;

mong '6,4 ,Was the result of an auto-

iploMe 1 '"ident. . .
10l0' "c13 ,

riericall i'LASS OF 1940
. of the lol A
a iser'i ,i, tent:

natioeil p ,i)orothy Bransford

en be, 5 .,:larbee
he 'Hipkt " 4, Texas

-I or '91 ilt We have news of Mildred

. • ,it,Ganchan, our ex-class of

. th (Mildred, that is). Any-

.034 ii? °Ilght maybe all the old

F 1 'i lh°111d like to hear about

5 !li have a boy, Richard,

n 
(i.tlz, seven years old and a

Bldg' 'iti , 21/2 years. Dick is a
. 5,, 

e
,A4 er with Standard Brass

:):62acturingis Company. They
'liat the r'ssIs()4t1IT living at 3600 Adolph

v nob è%tAtiri.leans. Mildred's note said

ast Mof Ott: /hove to Baton Rouge

aduate :141school is out this year.

4°De to return to Houston
t° 1*Ive. , . Mildred enclosed

a note from Major Frank A. Long

which was most interesting. His let-
ter was from San Diego. He said he
received Sallyport from time to

time and enjoyed reading the news

about the various classes. In 1944
he married Helen MacArthur of Los
Angeles, and that year Linda Mary

arrived while they were stationed at
Quantico, Virginia. Since that time
he has traveled to North Carolina,

Caribbean, China, Guam and Cal-

ifornia. His family was with him

for a year in Guam. Back in the

States a year, he is now command-

ing officers of the Marine Barracks

at the Naval Air Station in San

Diego. On March 9, 1949 their sec-

ond daubhter, Sheila Louise, was

born. • . quoting from his last let-

ter: Mitchel Saddler and family

dropped in on us night before last.

He has just reported into the Marine

Corps Base here in San Diego. From

time to time I run into Pinky La-

Grone and Bill Woods. The three of

of us had a glorious reunion at

Camp Lejeune in '46. . . Homero

Guerra even though he only got a

BA from Rice is efficiency engineer

for Goodyear Synthetic Rubber Cor-

poration in Houston. He and Elois

have a threelyear old daughter, Sue

Ellen at 5928 Honeysuckle Drive in

Houston. . Lillian Maxine (Moon-

ey) Malone is a medica Rechnicion

with the N.T. Lyle Clinic in Fort

Worth. She and Harold live at 509

Catherine in Fort Worth. . .

CLASS OF 1941

Class Agent:
Mrs. R. M. Williams
(Leah Powell)

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston, Texas
Gloria Belle Jones (Mrs. Willard

G. Plentl) has 428 West 31st Street

in Houston for her mailing address.

Willard is a lieutenant in the Army

Air Force. . . Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Joseph Bellegie (she's Arlene Gran-

fors, '42) are in Rochester, Minn.

where the doe is a fellow in sur-

gery at the Mayo Clinic. Their Roch-

ester address is 2100 2nd Street. . .

Lucy Love (Mrs. James J. Doyle)

is another of those Rice girls who

married an Aggie. That's OK, Lucy.

She and Jim have two children: Jim

Jr., 8 and Eileen, 5. They live at

722 West 41st in Houston. . . Shir-

ley Moskowitz (Mrs. Jacob William

Gruber) has temporarily retired

from being an artist to take care

of Ruth Ellen, six weeks old at the

time Shirley wrote. Jacob is an an-

thropology prof at Temple Univer-

sity. They've recently moved into

their new home, 17 miles from Phil-

adelphia at Norristown, Pa. . . Joe

Franklin Staley, the ex-guard, is

now an immigrant inspector for the

U.S. Department of Justice station-

ed in McAllen in the Valley. He and

Earline live at 1600 Ebony in Mc-

Allen. . .

CLASS OF 1942

Class Agent:

John E. Boyd, Jr.

2723 Robinhood
Houston 5, Texas

Aline van Meldert (Mrs. William

J. Reineke) is secretary to the chief

accountant with Humble in Bay-

town. Bill is with Humble, too, in

the instrument department. They

live in Baytown at 3408 Michigan...

Sylvia Odem (Mrs. William M. Lan-

drum) form a nice couple with three

children. Big Bill is class of '43.

Their children are: Billy 6, Bruce

4 and young Miss Kathleen 
Lan-

drum 11/2. Bill's with W. F. Curlee

Manufacturing Company as an ac-

countant. . .

CLASS OF 1943

Class Agent:
Hortense B. Manning

2910 Westheimer, No. 4

Houston, Texas

Charles L. Fitzgerald, Jr. is a

sales and service engineer with

Maintenance Engineering Corpor-

ation in Houston. He and the wife

(Betty Tuffly, Rice, '45) have two

children: Charles III (Butch) 41/2
and Thomas Gerald (Gerry) 3. They

live at 5018 Arvilla Lane in Hous-

ton. . .

CLASS OF FEB. 1944

Class Agent:
Mrs. J. Q. Baldridge, Jr.
(June Whittington)

1005 Kenwood
Houston 6, Texas

W. B. Bill Everett, Jr. was mar-
ried November 12 to Carla Allbrit-

ton. Carla is a graduate of Louis-
iana Polytech and Southwestern

Seminary and attended the Norfolk

School of Music of Yale. Bill, who
went on to get his BA in Physics

from U.C.L.A., is assistant to the

manager of research and develop-

ment of Humble in Houston. They're

at home at 2337 South Boulevard,

rifle shot of the new stadium site...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Joost, Jr. enter-

tained former classmates with a

houseparty after the Rice-Texas

game at their Hereford Ranch near

Cypress Mill, Texas. Those attend-

ing included Mr. and Mrs. John Sell-

ingsloh, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moody,

Mr. and Mrs. Carsey Manning, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Brownlee, Dr. and

Mrs. E. L. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs.

John Nunnally, Dr. Joe Gross and

Shirley Walsh. . .

CLASS OF OCT. 1944

Class Agent:
Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.

(Maribel F. Spiller)
606 West Polk

Houston, Texas

. . . Jane Sinclair (Mrs. Harold

Frank Weakly) is in Victoria, Tex-

as where her husband is with Barns-

dall Oil Company as an engineer.

They have one child: Terence Sin-
clair, who's 3. Their address is Box

613 in Victoria. . . Betty Moss wrote

in to say she couldn't quite make the

new alumni club meeting Schulen-

burg. Her husband was sick. Her

new address is 318 East Morris in

Yoakum, Texas. . . Cleo Bennett

(Mrs. Thomas J. McMarran) is a

Houston housewife and mother of

two children. Her address is 3927

Riley in Houston. . .
Charles Carey Batterson has been

popping his vest buttons ever since

November 5 when Deborah Nan was

born. The Mrs. is the former Kath-

leen Kelley of Houston, an ex of

TSCW. Carey is with Western Un-

ion in Dallas and living at 661 SE

8th Street in Grand Prairie, a Dal-

las suburb. . . Betty Jo Jones has

been in England since September,

1948. She's doing the part of Ado

Annie in the Theatre Guild's produc-

tion of "Oklahoma" in the Theatre

Royal in Drury Lane in London.

She'll probably be there until June.

. . . Thelma Massingill (Mrs. Wil-

lard I. Dowling) has two children,

blonde Thelma Eileen, 4, and auburn

haired Carol Ann, 20 months. Wil-

lard is sales manager of Camera

Supplies, Inc. in Houston, next to

the Delman Theatre. Their home is

at 6529 Avenue C in Houston...

CLASS OF 1945

Class Agent:
Mrs. Richard A. Isaaks
(Lawrean Davis)
2425 Larch Lane

We congratulate Preston Frazier

on the opening of his Creative

Crafts, Inc. located at 2432 Brun in

Houston. Instructions in ceramics

and weaving are offered and sup-

plies for each are available. Anyone

interested in learning these crafts

may contact Preston at LY-9302...

Congratulations are also in order for

Mary Jo (Hill) Peckham who is the

proud mamma of a baby girl, Leila

Frances, born November 1. The
Peckhams have two other girls: Liz

3 and Ann 11/2 years old. . . J. P.

Anthony is doing a fine job of call-

ing and teaching the alumni square

dance sessions on Tuesday nights.

He really knows his stuff, and we

understand there'll be another

square dance class formed for Rice-

ites early in January. . . Moving

back to Houston are Jack and Ann

(Landrum) Joplin. Their address is

14 Woodhead and Jack is in the

engineering department of Gulf

Pipeline. . . Also locating in Hous-

ton are Archie and Margie (Stroup)

Hood. Coming from Tulsa, Archie,

now a Ph.D., joins the Shell Lab

at Deer Park. . . Dropping in for a
visit with Ellen Picton is Kiki Smith

of Fort Worth. . . Interning at John

Sealy Hospital in Galveston is Doris

Depenbrock. Her residency in pedia-

trics begins at John Sealy in July.

She was married in June to Maurice

Adam, and she'll practice under the

name of Dr. Doris Jean Adam. . .

Seeking his doctorate at Columbia

is James R. Thomen. He has his

M.B.A. from Texas University and

was an instructor there in business

statistics. He was married July 24,

1949 to Lydia Taylor.. .

CLASS OF 1946
Class Agent:
Miss Alice Stallings

6331 Sewanee
Houston 5, Texas

Janet (Croom) Bergendahl is back

at Rice working on her master's de-
gree in genetics. Janet's husband,
Art, is a former Rice student (al-

though he finished at Texas Uni-

versity) and now works for Mason

Bros. Construction Co. Their add-
ress is 1405 Marshall. Janet says

they have a year old cocker spaniel

by the name of "Satin". Cute? Yes?

. . . Janet sent news of a couple of

other Rice grads—Mr. and Mrs. Vin-

cent Cowling (Alison Croom). Al-

ison is a member of the class of
'44. Vincent got his doctor's degree
from Rice in '44 and is now Assis-

tant Professor of Mathematics at

the University of Kentucky in Lex-

ington, Kentucky. . . A note from

Ernie (Ernest D., Jr.) Pipes turn-

ed out to be an appeal also. It seems

he has lost track of friend Robert

C. Nelson, also of the class of '46
and hasn't been able to c ont act

him. This is an appeal for him to

please drop Ernie a line at 379

Shirley Street, Winthrop 52, Mass.

Other contents of the note give us

the information that Ernie is a

bridegroom of about five months.

His bride is the former Margaret

Copeland of Trinity University. In-

cidental to this is the information

that Ernie is a student in the Grad-

uate School of Arts & Sciences at

Harvard University. Philosophy is

the field. . . Kathryn (Holland) Gil-

keson is teaching in the Pearland

High School and husband (Class of

'48) is working for Baroid Sales

Division in the City National Bank

Building and doing some advanced

work in Organic Chemistry at the

University of Houston. Their add-

ress is P.O. Box 211, Pearland, Tex-

as. . . Frank Barcus is now Assis-

tant Pastor of the Holy Trinity

Lutheran Church in Elgin, Illinois.

Frank and his wife, Hannah Ellen

Taylor of Elmhurst, Illinois, live at

464 Enterprise in Elgin. Frank has

never made Rice Day, but promises

to do so if he is ever in Houston

at the right time. . . I received a

nice, long, letter together with photo

from Aubrey McClellan. As Aub-

rey says "You asked for it—!" But

I don't mind at all; in fact I en-

joyed it. Aubrey was forced (by

Uncle Sam) to leave Rice in Feb-

ruary, 1944, but later returned (trai-

tor that he is) to Texas University.

Receiving his M.S. (June '46) and

Ph.D. (June '49 in physical chem-

istry—research work on gas ab-

sorption and corrosion—Aubrey ac-

cepted an appointment as American

Petroleum Institute Post Doctoral

Fellow at the University of Califor-

nia. The work there is statistical

thermodynamics, infra-red spectro-

scope and,

rey, construction of a calculating

machine. His appointment was re-

newed and he will be there until

October 1950, after which he hopes

to be a teacher. Aubrey married

Aubrey McClellan

Virginia Breithaupt of Centenary

College of Louisiana September 7,

1946. Both Aubrey and Virginia are

enjoying California very much. . .

By the way, all you guys and gals,

we'd like to have more photos at-

tached to your letters. It spices up

the column considerably.

Charles M. Smith, Jr. is a sales

engineer with Shovel Supply Com-

pany in Dallas. He and Delle live

in Big D at 2235 Shreaidn. . . J. B.

Moorman, the New Orleans bachelor,

notes that he and T.H. Jackson (Rice

'39) and Bill Boren "had a long talk

er here about oil field equipment,

the Owls and West Hall." Charley

is engineering assistant to the man-

ager of operations of The California

Company. . .

CLASS OF 1947

Class Agent:
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith

(Mary Simpson)

1743 Colquitt
Houston 6, Texas

Sara Meredith is a secretary at

the United Nations Headquarters at

Lake Success, after graduating from

the Katherine Giggs School in New

York City... Forrest and Jean How-

ard's girl is a year old now—Miss

Carolyn Jean Howard. Her mother

used to be Jean Brock, Rice, '46...

Forrest is a field engineer in Conroe

with the Texas Company. .. We fin-

ally chased down Floyd Bryan Cary.

He's with Boeing in Seattle Wash-

ington. . .

CLASS OF 1948

Class Agent:
Rodney Quinby
409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg.

Houston 2, Texas

Eileen Broussard (Mrs. Miles L.

Croom) tells us that Miles M. Croom

is six months old now. Big Miles is

a senior at Rice. There are no set

dues, Eileen, for the Alumni As-

sociation. We operate under the don-

or system. That is, you chip in what

you desire. . .
Joe Vittitoe (Mrs. Robert L.

Read) is in good company, working

as a lab technicial at Baylor Med
School. Other Riceites there, she

says, are Flora. J. Thomas McCaine,

Betty Jean Fox, Alpha Reynolds

Bryan, Jetty Jane Prude, Patsy

Reinshagen Costa, Tempe Howze,

Marilyn MacGregor Shown, Billie

Baar and Bonnie Sue Wooldridge.

Robbie Read is with Stanolind Oil

and Gas in the title survey depart-

ment, and the Reads live in Houston

at 1916 Calumet. . . Louise Schlei-

cher is way up Wyomissing, Pa. liv-

ing at home with her parents. She

works as assistant and receptionist

to a dermatologist. "Just can't get

used to this 'yankee' cold weather,"

she writes. . . Charles Oulline, Jr.

is doing graduate work in chemical

engineering at the .University of

Texas. Charley was married Sep-

most interesting to Aub- tember 3 to Aline Jackson, a grad-
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Would You Help Us With Our New File Cards?

(Last Name) (First Name) (Maiden Name) (Class) (Course) (Degree)

Preferred Name Years in Rice   Other Colleges Attended 

  Hometown when at Rice  

Name and Address of Parents  

Middle Name)

Name and Address of Person who will always know current address:  

Marriage, Children, and Miscellaneous  

Date Present Address  

Company and Position held 

Phone  

Phone  

Here's what our new alumni file
cards look like. And in setting up
a new system, we'd like your help.
We'd like each alumnus to fill

out the blank above and mail it to
the Alumni Office (Box 1892, Hous-

ton) so that the information may be
transferred to our file cards.

Admittedly, this is a big job. But
as your alumni office expands into
the progressive unit we all want,
it is necessary that our files be re-

vised. There are some 8,500 alumni
in our current file (that is, those
whose addresses we know) and ano-
ther 5,000 odd alumni whose where-
abouts we'd like to find.
And while you're about sending

this blank in, why not jot down on
another piece of paper some infor-
mation about yourself to be used in
your class news section. Your class-
mates always like to know what
you're up to.

uate of Hermann Hospital of Phys-
ical Therapy and the University of
Houston. . .

CLASS OF 1949
Class Agent:
Ernest Maas
2307 Isabella
Houston 4, Texas

Everett Brown, we understand, is
an aviation cadet. But he still has
429 West 20th in Houston as his
mailing address. . . Betty John Cot-
ton is now Mrs. Betty John Knapick
of 1023 Allston in Houston... Peggy
Adair Eckols is a high school Span-
ish teacher in Mercedes, Texas. . .
Another couple of teachers from we
'49ers are Marthan Moore and Jetta
Schumacher. They're in Houston...
Roger Bartelsmeyer is temporarily
located in Chicago during the steel
strike. He's in the sales department
of the National Tube Company, a
US Steel subsidiary. Roger attend-
ed the annual meeting of the Chi-
cago Rice Alumni Club. . . Howard
G. Ca.gle and Wife Winnie are set

up in Abilene and liking it fine. They

have a four room garage apartment

at 7571/2 Amarillo in Abilene. Win-

nie is secretary to the head of the

transmission department of West

Texas Utiuities, and Glen is water

engineer for the city. Glen and Win-
nie were lucky enough to see that
wonderful Rice-SMU game! . . .

Marcia Weiss is up in New Yodk
now as executive secretary for a
firm of lawyers and accountants.
Her address there is 110 West 85th
Street. . . Nanette Riley Weingar-
tner Drescher, as you remember,
was married shortly after the close
of school in 1946. They lived in Los
Angeles for a bit. She was divorced
in '46 and remarried Stpt. 16, 1949.
She and Paul along with Jean Page
Weingartner, 21/2, live at 404 Milby
in Houston. Nanette is a clerk-typ-
ist for Cravers, Dargan in Hous-
ton. . William David Baird is ano-
ther of the 49ers down in med school
in Galveston. . . Speaking of Gal-
veston, David Braden and Jimmy
Albright took a Sunday off to come

to Houston so they could hear Sir
Thomas Beecham at his Institute
sponsored lecture. . . Engineer Tom
Smith is selling cork. Not the kind
that goes in bottles, the kind that
goes on floors and walls as insulat-
ing material. . .

0

Old Grads in Chicago
F. T. Fendley, '17, member of the

Institute's Board of Governors, was
in Chicago during the early part
of November attending the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute convention
at the Stevens Hotel, according to
Reginald Bickford, sparkplug of the
Chicago area alumni.

Thomas McDonald, '16, was in
Chicago, too, to attend the Portland
Cement Association convention.

Mac, chief engineer for the Louis-
ville Cement Company of Kentucky,
lives in Speed, Indiana where the
company's plant is located. For two
years of the war, Mac was in Wash-
ington with the U.S. Army Engi-
neers.
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ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE!

If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
port without obligation. For delivery of
Sallyport, the Alumni Office must have
your best, direct mailing address.

IMPORTANT

Is your address correct as stencilled?
Is the spelling of your name and your

class numerals correctly shown, and as
you desire?

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE

FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS

Full Name and Class Year

Maiden Name if Married

Most Permanent Direct Mailing Address

NEW CLUBS —
(Continued from Page 3)

to know how many of you to plan on.

Please send your checks and reserva-

tions to Morgan Jones, Jr., Box 1320,

Abilene, Texas.

The program calls for the dinner,

to be followed by the following: a

talk by a representative from the

alumni office in Houston; the elec-
tion of a president, vice-president
and secretary-treasurer for the club;
and the showing of an Owl football

game picture by a member of the

Rice Institute coaching staff.

DISTRICT 2 — BEAUMONT

District 2 will hold its initial meet-
ing in January. As soon as arrange-
ments are completed, all alumni in
the District 2 area will receive cor-

respondence as to the date, time and
place. Beaumont is headquarters for
District 2, and Harvey Ammerman,
'43, is acting as temporary chairman
for the club.

District 2 consists of alumni liv-
ing in Chambers, Liberty, Harding,
Jefferson and Orange counties. There
are over 200 alumni living in this
area, and District 2 should have
one of the most active clubs in the
district organization with such a
large group of alumni living within
such a few miles.

When the meeting takes place, it
will include a dinner, a talk by a
representative from the alumni of-
fice in Houston, and the showing of
an Owl football game picture by one
of the Rice coaching staff.
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Froggie Leads the Team
In Total Points Scored
For you statistical minded alumni,

here's the tabulation on Rice's 1949
Southwestern Conference Cham-
pions.
They gained a total of 3535 yards

against their 10 opponents, and 1421
of those were passing. Out of the
attempted 198 passes, they complet-
ed 98 for an average of 49%.
Sonny Wyatt leads the team in

yard gained-977. Right behind him
is Bobby Lantrip with 845. And Bil-
ly Burkhalter, who'll be back next
year along with Wyatt, was third
with 461.
Through the air Tobin Rote ac-

counted for 1467 yards with his

GEORGE BROWN
(Continued from Page 1)

But that was twenty years a

Since those days, George and

man have worked together t°

one of the finest and largest

struction companies, doing large

corporation has
biosallo teveinrtrheestwsorinld•I,

New Mexico, Alaska, the Sent'

cific and many other states.

About the largest corporate

ever to be made was the org

tion and financing by George

Herman of Texas Eastern TrIt°

sion Company. It's commonlY

as the "Big Inch' and "Little '

natural gas pipelines, built as°

emergency from Texas to eas
dustrial districts and rusting

until taken over by the Brows

During War II, George CO

numerous contracts. Among 5°

the larger ones were the

Christi Naval Air Station,

shipbuilding Yards, Los

Irish Bend Shipyards and 91

cinto Ordnance Works. 13°th

man and George Brown were so

ed Certificate of Merit Pia%

1947 from President Trull°

"outstanding fidelity and 01..te

ous conduct in the war eff°1''

George's accomplishmentsil

those of Brown and Root are

separable. What one has beell i5

so has the other. This, te°,' 0

credited to the fine work arta,.

of his inseparable elder

Herman Brown.

A Few Boards
George will admit to being

her of the boards of The

Marsh Rice Institute, Pef

First National Bank, Texas,

Transmission, Internatione'

phone and -Telegraph, 13r°

Root, Inc., Brown Engineeringeo

Texas Railway Equipment

MillsaH,ufnhce, ands,Incs.,evSeorual mthlaon:e

he might have forgotten j115

this moment.
Most important to us is

bership on the Institute's

trustees. For years the

sociation had sought repreaew

on this board through soine

and outstanding alumnus.

Rincon Deal
This one instance shoWs 1),e,e

uable George Brown has 'el

Rice: In 1942 he worked ,

with another alumnus, fle'd

heinz, '28, then county 1elig

Harris County, in arrangi of

purchase for the Instituteto

W. R. Davis Estate's irIt'e

the Rincon oil field in StarLo

dalgo Counties in Texas. rti

purchase with the cooPerillt

George and Roy, Rice

gained 2, 000707t0s0honoww o r tvalued 0,1.1.0\of$ 

ties. Others in Houston rth

this project, mainly uP°I1
• of

parison, Rice was ori

dowed with assets of selliei

000, and one may know t°

tent George and RoY ir,to

themselves into Rice's 11';

And 29 years later he re' a

Mines to receive another t

George Brown was anintigb

graduates of the school Tie

given the distinguished 9°110

award at the seventy-fifte

sary of the founding Of '0.0

in Golden. The award w0 Ii
in recognition of acenrtii iil

of distinction in mineral eilLo

and administration in rela'

tisi

553 yards.
heaves; Glass pass °I

As a surprise to no 0r/ei

Williams caught the 111°5,d1

24, to gain the most 5r-tj:

yards. Bobby Lantrip Wte Ito

Billy
yt Bsuucrckehsasflutelrr.eceiver

.
pFarrotgingeientl,eatdoso.inffteheacloi:r1,:tri51

8d6e, followed by BobbY

72 and Billy Burkhalter V"
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